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contain the announcement that, in  view of Continental
uncertainty,   we   are   abandoning  f>rcign   risks   for   the
present."
Soames had won.    Relieved and pu///lcd,  he  walked
away alone.
He had shown character ; their respect for him had gone
up, he could see ; their liking for him down, if they'd ever
had any—he didn't know ! But why had Eldcrson veered
round ? He recalled the shift and blink of the fellow's
steely eyes at the idea of the question being raised at the
general meeting.
That had done it! But why ? Were the figures faked ?
Surely not! That would be too difficult, in the face of the
accountants. If Soames had faith, it was in chartered
accountants. Sandis and Jevon were tip-top people. It
couldn't be that! He glanced up from the pavement. The
dome of St. Paul's was dim already in evening sky—nothing
to be had out of it! He felt badly in need of some one to
talk to; but there was nobody; and he quickened his
pace among the hurrying crowd. His hand, driven deep
into his overcoat pocket, came into sudden contact with
some foreign sticky substance. c Gracious ! ' he thought :
* those things ! * Should he drop them in the gutter ? If
only there were a child he could take them home to ! He
must get Annette to speak to Fleur. He knew what came
of bad habits from his own experience of long ago. Why
shouldn't he speak to her himself ? He was staying the
night there ! But there came on him a helpless sense of
ignorance. These young people ! What did they really
think and feel ? Was old Mont right ? Had they given
up interest in everything except the moment, abandoned
all belief in continuity, and progress ? True enough that
Europe was in Queer Street. But look at the state of
things after the Napoleonic Wars. He couldn't remember

